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NOTICE: lhis mixture is made especially for the 
control I)f both larqe Brown Plltch and Dollar 
Spot on golf gr~ens anct"T7ne la"';ns ' -- - -- - _. .......-- - -----., -
DIRECTIONS: The United States Golf Associa· 
tlon Green Section rrcurllnlrnds the following 
[,ltc, of appllc1tlu!l Il1lxed ~V!tll compost. <,and 
or In water jar mercuOus mercuriC chloride 
mixtures: 
Eariy Spring 
Summer 
Hot Humid Wedther 
Late Fall 

3 01. 

2 01. 

I oz. 
4 oz. 

/ I 000 '.q. It 

" 

Determine as accurately as possible the number 
of square feet contained in each green. 

WOOD RIDGE MIXTURE 21 may be applied wet 
or dry with equal results. The met'lod of use 
should be governed by equipment you have on 
hand. 

L.RY: Thoroughly mix the required amount with 
sand or compost. For best resuits use one pail 
of ,cre(ned sand or compost for each 4 oz. of 
fungicide per lOCO sq. ft. App!y one-half of 
the batch in one direction; cross with the other 
half at right angles. 

D A N r, - r: Ri. KEEP OUT OF REACH 
- ~J 5" ~.~ < OF CHILDREN 

Do not breathe dust. Do not get in eyes, on 
skin, or on clothing. Wash thoroughly after 
handling. 

WOOD RIDGE 
MIXTURE "21" 

USDA Reg. No. 7453·18 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Mercurous Cloride (Calornel) 
Mercuric Chloride 

(Corrosive Sublimate) 

Total 

Mercury Content 81.3°; 

NET 

66.7% 

33.3% 

100.0°6 

WOOD RIDGE 
CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

WOOD-RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 

WET: Agitate solution frequently so that the 
material will not settle. By this method 3 oz. of 
material may be used with as low as 10 qallons 
of water per 1000 sq. ft. Always rinse power 
~prayer with clear wdter after using to prevent 
corrosion:)f the metal parts. If usinq a barrel 
CMt, increase the water mixture to 50 qallons 
for 3 0Z. per 1000 sq. ft. Stir with wooden 
p,)ddle durinq application. When hand sprinklers 
Me used, the pr,pM<ltion should be mixed In 
wooden, qlass or e,1r+>,enware containers-do not 
use mf'tal'. Metal sprlnklinq cans may be used 
for the actual dPplication. Use same fdtio <IS for 
1 he barrel c,~rt. 

Either method of dPplication should be fol· 
lowed Vlith a good watering in. Do not water 
100 heavily, as it is liable to puddle. Exce~sive 
watering will wash the mixture from the nigh 
spots and allow a concentrated solution on the 
low areas, which may cause a discoloration in the 
turf. In dry applications, the turf may be dragged 
with a ~teel mat or poled with bamboo poles in 
order to Increase the evenness of distribution. 

,- :: 

ANTIDOTE: Give milk or white of eggs beaten 
with water, then a tablespoonful of salt in ~ 
glass of warm water and repeat until vomit 
fluid is clear. Repeat milk or white of eggs 
beaten with water. CAll A PHYSICIAN. 


